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STATUS

Migration

Gollop et al. (1986) described
in
detail the status and distribution of

EskimoCurlewsduringmigration.
We will not repeatthosedetails
here.

In spring,
EskimoCurlews
apparently followeda relativelynarrow
migrationcorridorfrom the Texas
coastnorththrough
theplainsstates
THE ESKIMO CURLEW (Numenius plowedand where the grasshopper in the Missouri-Mississippi
rivers
werelaid"(Swenk1915:43).
borealis)
is now amongthe rarest eggs
drainage
to the prairieprovinces
in
Woodward (1980) noted that Canada and then northwest to the
bird speciesin North America.
the Lesser
Golden-PloverArctic. Most United States records
Reportsfrom aslate asthe 1860s although
and 1870s indicated that the
(Pluvialis
dominica),
a species
with a in spring are from late March
Eskimo Curlew occurred in tremen- range
nearlyidentical
to theEskimo throughtheendof April.Canadian
in num- sightings
dousnumbers(e.g.Swenk,1915). Curlew,beganto increase
areduringmid-May.
bers
following
the
cessation
of
marBy the late 1880s, however,the
Gollopetal.(1986:Table
1)listed
specieshad noticeablydeclined ket hunting,the curlewcontinued reportsof EskimoCurlewsduring
eggpods the period1945 through1985. In
throughoutits range,and many its decline.Grasshopper
ornithologists considered the were a favored food for Eskimo that time, 35 Eskimo Curlews were
EskimoCurlewextinctor nearlyso Curlews.Woodward(1980) sug- reported
in 11 separate
sightings
in
by the early20th century(Swenk gestedthat becausegrasshoppersthe plainsstatesandprovinces.
All
avoidedlayingeggson cultivated but two of the records were from
1915,Gollopetal. 1986).
of Texas,and,with the exceptionof
Clearly, market hunting and land,a declinein the availability
egg
pods
may
have
prevented
the
the individualphotographed
by
"sport"
shooting
figured
prominently in thepopulation
reduction
(e.g., curlew'srecovery.Declinesin the Bleitz(1962) on GalvestonIslandin
Swenk1915), but other factorsalso hugeflightsof grasshoppers
on the 1962, noneof theserecordsis conconcurrentlyfirmed by a specimenor photomay have played a role. Banks GreatPlainsoccurred
of graph.
(1977)agreed
thathuntingmortali- with the lossandfragmentation
In the fall, Eskimo Curlews foldueto cultity contributed to population GreatPlainsgrasslands
legof a clasdeclines,
but he alsosuggested
that vation, a reduction in the extent lowedthe southbound
an increase in the number of storms and frequencyof fire, and the sicalellipticalshorebird
migration.
grounds
in
in the North Atlanticduringfall demiseof greatherdsof American Theyleft Arcticnesting
migrationand loweredambient Bison(Bisonbison).Any or all of Canada(and possiblyAlaska)and
couldhaveaffected migrated east and south to the
temperatureson the breeding thesechanges
curlew
habitats
andprey.
northAtlanticcoast(Gollopet al.
groundsin Arctic Canadain the
1880smay havecausedincreased Although the reasonsfor the 1986: Map 3). Largenumbersof
mortalityandreduced
reproductiveEskimo Curlew'sdecline are unclear, birdsspentseveralweekson the
SuccesS.
it isevidentthatthepopulation
has coast,especially
in Labrador,
where
never
recovered.
This
is
so
in
spite
The declinealsomay havebeen
theyfattenedup andthendeparted
relatedto habitat loss,both on the of the fact that it has been com- in what was probablya nonstop
fromhuntingin flightto SouthAmerica.
winteringgrounds
of theArgentine pletelyprotected
Since 1959, 15 Eskimo Curlews
Pampas(Wetmore 1927) and at the United States and Canada since
passage
of
the
Migratory
Bird
Treaty
havebeenreportedon 11 separate
migration stops on the North
American prairies. In spring, Act in 1918.
sightings
duringthe fall migration
Eskimo Curlews were found on
Here, we brieflysummarizethe in North America and the West
"pieces
of landwhichhadnot been current status of the Eskimo Curlew Indies(Gollop et al. 1986). With
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the exception of one Eskimo --albeit unconfirmed
sightings-Curlew, which was collected on of EskimoCurlewsin recentyears
September4,1963 in Barbados, giveriseto thehopethata remnant
none of these records is confirmed
population
exists
andthatit canbe
in a waythatwill increase
bya photograph
or specimen.
Asis protected
typicalfor shorebirds
generally,
the prospectsfor survivaland even
fall migrationextendsovermany growth.The U.S.FishandWildlife
weeks.Mostautumnsightings
have Servicewaspromptedin 1990 to
establish
an Eskimo
Curlew
beeninAugust
andSeptember.
Advisory
Group,comprised
of representatives of the U.S.F.& W.S.,
NestingGrounds
The onlyEskimoCurlewnestsever Canadian Wildlife Service, Inter-

ßknowhowto distinguish
Eskimo
Curlews
fromsimilarspecies
(e.g.,
Whimbrel[Numenius
phaeopus]
and Little Curlew [Numenius
minutus]).

ßroutinelysearchEskimoCurlew
habitats(e.g.,wet meadows
and
open,grassy
areas)in theproper
season.

ßmakeeveryappropriate
effortto
document observationsof Eskimo

Curlew-likebirdswith multiple
photographs
andcopious
notes.
States Section,
ßimmediately
informothersabout
Riverregionin Canadds
Northwest vation-United
Ornitologica
de la Plata
anypossible
sightings.
Territory (Gollop et al. 1986). Asociacion
Considerable
debate
exists
regarding(Argentina), and the Western
To encourage
theactiveassistance
of
the current status of the Eskimo
HemisphereShorebirdReserve birders, the U.S.F. & W.S. has
Curlew on its nestinggrounds. Network.In its initialmeeting,the
printeda brochure,
"HaveYouSeen
groupbeganto develop
an An Eskimo Curlew?" which is availReports
surfaced
in 1987of curlews advisory
focused
on thetraditional
breeding
grounds informal3-5 yearstrategy
ableby writing to U.S. Fishand
In northwest
ArcticCanada(Gollop on:
Wildlife Service, 203 West Second
1988). The official position
ßreviewing
historicalinformation Street, Grand Island, Nebraska
expressed
by the Canadian
Wildlife
thatprovides
cluesaboutthecur- 68803.TheU.S.E &W.S. printeda
Service is that there are no recent,
rent status and needs of the
Spanishlanguageversionof the
confirmed nest records from Arctic
found

were from

the Anderson

Canada(R. Edwards,in litt.).

national Council for Bird Preser-

Eskimo Curlew.

same brochure and also a "wanted"

ßeducating
the publicaboutthe posterabouttheEskimo
Curlewfor
EskimoCurlewandenlisting
the distribution in Barbados and other
WinteringGrounds
help of birdersto documentits islands in the Caribbean and In
There are not any recent sight
current status and distribution.
Latin America.During the 1990records
fromthewinteringgrounds
thesepublicity
ßassessing
the availability
of and 1991winterseason,
In Argentina
or elsewhere
in South
degree
of protection
for habitats efforts resulted in four new
America.
The lastsightrecordfrom
on which Eskimo Curlews have unconfirmed
and unphotographed
Argentina
wasin 1939.
beenhistorically
dependent.
EskimoCurlewreports
fromSouth
CONSERVATION

America and the Caribbean.

Clearly,beforeone canevenconAnyonewho thinksthey'veseen
The EskimoCurlewwasplacedon templateactivestepsto protector
Eskimo
Curlews should call (308)
the United States endangered enhance
the EskimoCurlewpopu- 381-5571 in the United States
species
list in 1967 (U.S.E &W.S. lation and habitats, much basic
(U.S.E& W.S.), (306) 975-4087 in
1986), and it was declaredendan- information
is required.
Everyread- Canada (Canadian Wildlife
geredin Canadain 1980 (Fraser er of AmericanBirdsprobably
1980). Subsequentlythere have dreamsabout seeingan Eskimo Service),and (809) 426-9635 in the
beenno activemanagement
or con- Curlew,andthehelpof thebirding LesserAntilles (CaribbeanConserservationeffortsfor the specific public throughoutthe Western vationAssociation).
The goalof documenting
sightbenefit
of thisspecies
or itshabitats. Hemisphere
isthecrucialingredient
isnotonly
During1981-1984,TomBarryand in any curlewrecoveryprogram. ingsof EskimoCurlews
to confirm their existence,but also
othersusedhelicoptersto revisit Specifically,
we encourage
all field
to begin to establishsomepresomeof the sameareasalongthe birders to:
dictabilityin occurrence
andsome
Anderson River where McFarland
sense
of
numbers.
This
will
enable
ßbe readywith a camera
whenever
foundnestingEskimoCurlewsin
yougoshorebirding
or birdingin supporting
research
and,ultimately,
the 1860s (Gollop et al. 1986).
habitat
protection
measuresto
appropriate
habitat.
Thoseeffortsdid not resultin any
ß
be
informed
about
when
and
benefit
the
curlew.
Although
some
fresh evidence on the status of the
wherethe presenceof Eskimo habitatsoncefrequentedby this
EskimoCurlew's
nesting
grounds.
mightbea possibility. species
mayalreadybeprotected,
Nonetheless,
continuedreports Curlews
238 AmericanBirds,Summer 1991

manysuchareaswill not be. For

Literat.re Cited

example,
97 % of theoriginal
areal BANItS,R.D. 1977. The declineand
extentof wet meadowsadjacentto

fallof theEskimoCudew,or why

the Platte River, Nebraska have

did the curlewgo extaille?
Am.

been lost (Currier et al. 1985).
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